500 free portable card payment readers oﬀer for micro-sellers who self-register via
IPOSUP app

7 th October 2021, LONDON: Not only does IPOSUP have 25% lower card processing fees than its
competitors, SumUp, Zettle and Square, its giving 500 micro-sellers that self-register via the
IPOSUP mobile app, a free IPOS pad card reader delivered free to their registered address!
Taking card payments is essential for small businesses, particularly as contactless card
payments limit is increasing to £100 on 15 th October. Traditional banks supply businesses with
expensive, bulky and ineﬃcient chip and pin card readers which are unaﬀordable for micro- and
small-merchants such as street food stalls. Now-a-days the popular trend for sole-traders is to
use small pocket-size mobile card readers such as IPOS pad capable of chip and PIN and
contactless card payments on the go. Small mom-and-pop shops that are looking to keep their
initial and running costs down, can use their smartphone or a tablet installed with IPOSUP app in
lieu of a till. To use a mobile card reader, merchants need nothing more than their smartphone or
tablet, the IPOSUP mobile app and an IPOS pad reader, accepting card and bank payments costeﬀective and eﬃcient.

Within this dynamic new space, IPOSUP.COM has released new IPOSUP mobile app, designed
speciﬁcally for small businesses. Users can choose between IPOS bric, IPOS pad and IPOS soft
card readers, which allows users to take card as well as bank payments at the point of sale.
What’s more, IPOSUP are giving 500 IPOS pad readers totally free. The IPOSUP app also has other
exciting features which separate it from its competitors, such as 25% cheaper transaction rates,

customer charity donation feature, a staﬀ gratuity feature, plus IPOSUP gives sellers and their
staﬀ a bank account with an account number and sort code, which is kept in their digital wallet on
the app.

This holistic IPOSUP app can save start-up and levelling up businesses money on multiple levels,
providing businesses with free business and staﬀ bank accounts, free business bank payments,
free card readers, and cheaper fees per transactions. With a 15-minute registration time, it’s
never been so simple, secure and aﬀordable to take payments for a micro or small business.
ABOUT IPOSUP
Owned and operated by HCE Service Ltd, IPOSUP is a mobile card and bank payments service
aimed at micro- and small- businesses throughout UK and in the future Europe with the aim that
their smartphones downloaded with the mobile IPOSUP app can process chip and PIN,
contactless NFC and remote card and bank payments.
IPOSUP state-of-the-art hosted infrastructure provides high-availability 24-7 FCA regulated
(FCA Number 931781), PCI-DSS Level-1 card and bank payments processing services. IPOSUP
integrates strong digital ID security for Users on their mobile devices. IPOSUP MAP (Mobile
Application Platform) UK data centres provide advanced banking Faster Payments and
Visa/Mastercard cards payments processing services.
For more information, visit:
https://iposup.com and https://hceservice.com,
HCE Service Limited, 8 The Drive, New Barnet, Hertfordshire, EN5 1DZ, UK,
sales@hceservice.com, support@hceservice.com
Phone support: +44 7535410101.

